Daily Market Sales Sheet

Today’s Date:________________________

CIRCLE ONE: BSFM   CCFM   LCFM   PFM   MFM   UDFM   WSFM

Farm/Business Name:___________________________________________________   ______%

--- Gross Sales Declaration: ---

Farm Produce: fruit/veggies, honey, nuts, value-added farm foods, etc… $__________
Flowers, nursery, bulbs, etc. $__________
Meat, poultry $__________
# dozen______Eggs... $__________
Seafood $__________
Cheese, milk products. $__________
Processed (breads, jams, pasta, etc.) $__________
#___CSA’s @ $___ea $__________
Other: $__________

TOTAL gross sales = $__________

--- Stall fee must be paid in full each market day. ---

Stall fee must be paid in full each market day.

Total stall fee owed for today: $__________
Add user fee if applicable +$__________
AMOUNT OWED: =$__________

Less Tokens (no ‘X’): (-$__________)
Less EBT (red ‘X’ tokens): (-$__________)
Less Helping Harvest $$: (-$__________)

TOTAL cash/check paid today: =$__________

--- Instructions: ---

Instructions: Please complete and sign this form at the end of the day, then place the white copy and any tokens & vouchers you have collected today in your envelope. Turn the envelope in to NFMA staff.

I hereby declare that this produce and/or food product is grown and/or produced by the seller and is brought to this market in accordance with the rules of this market, and all other pertinent regulations. I also declare that all information and gross sales written here accurately reflect my sales for this market day.

Signature_____________________________________________________________________________

-White copy is the Market copy; yellow copy is the Vendor copy-